
                         WAIVER OF PROSECUTION AGREEMENT

Releasor

Name:  Elizabeth Ahrens

Address:  915 S. 15       

City:  Temple

County:  Bell

State:  Texas

Zip:  76504

Gender: ____Male ___Female

Releasee

Name:  

Address:

City:

County:

State:

Zip:

Gender:  ___Male ___Female

   Before me, the Releasor ELIZABETH AHRENS, personally appeared and

swore an oath as follows:



My name is ELIZABETH AHRENS.  There is no legal impediment to my making 

this affidavit.  It is the truth and is voluntary.  I have not been offered or

accepted any bribe or any benefit.

  The following Releasee:________________________________________________

is a participant in a fraudulent scheme to sabotage my life and I am the principal

complaining witness against her/him, and I am a victim of a crime.

   I do not want the person accused to be prosecuted. I do not want to testify 

against the Releasee, although I understand I maybe compelled by legal process to

do so even though it is against my wishes.

  The Releasee does hereby further agree to abide by all the following rules 

outlined below.  Releasee must refrain from use of the following:

1. Remote Neural Monitoring
2. Brain Reading/Linking
3. Covert Harassment/Energy Weapons
4. Spy Apps
5. Stalking
6. Hacking Computer/Cell Phone/Land-line
7. Key-loggers
8. Tracking/GPS
9. Wi-Fi/RF/EF
10. Video watching/unauthorized
11. Food Poisonings
12. Bribes or con persons to commit fraud or crimes based on false allegations



   

   Or any other methods to seek out/stalk the Releasor, ELIZABETH AHRENS

whereabouts and to cause any further damage/assault, etc to her life will be

construed as means to immediately void the agreement as well as constitute

grounds to prosecute to the fullest extent the Law will Allow, as well as constitute

immediate grounds for substantial Civil Harassment Restraining Order.

   Wherefore; Releasor ELIZABETH AHRENS wants to acknowledge her

forgiveness to the Releasee upon the signing of this Waiver of Prosecution

Agreement and for the Releasee to also forgive her/Elizabeth Ahrens.

   Her Prayer is for disclosure of any know person to whom Releasee needs to be

disclosed here to acknowledge them so they to can be sent a Waiver of

Prosecution Agreement.

List of Names:                                                                                                                     

  
   Furthermore; Releasor ELIZABETH AHRENS prayer is for all to abide by

these Rules and Regulations and to put these bad memories to rest, in the past

and start making new happy memories.



______________________________                    ___________________
Releasor                                                                  Date

______________________________                    ____________________
Witness                                                                    Date

______________________________                    ____________________
Releasee                                                                  Date

_______________________________                  ____________________
Witness                                                                    Date

State of Texas County of ____________________________________________ [name 
of county where statement is notarized.] SWORN to and SUBSCRIBED before me, 
the undersigned authority, on the _______ day of 
_______________________________________________, ______________ year, by 
_______________________________________________________________________
______________. [PRINT the first and last names of the person who is signing this 
affidavit.] ________________________________________ Notary Public, State of 
Texas 

Notary


